Endemic Lassa fever in Liberia. VI. Village serological surveys for evidence of Lassa virus activity in Lofa County, Liberia.
Six villages in Lofa County, north-west Liberia, and one near the coast were surveyed for the presence of indirect fluorescent antibodies (IFA) to Lassa virus (LV). Prevalences were similar among males and females, and among various age groups. The prevalence of IFA positive sera, 6.4%, in two roadside villages was significantly higher than in two matched villages "in the bush", 1.9%. It was also higher in Gbanwei, a roadside village which did not maintain traditional sanitary measures, than in Zuwulo, similarly located but with maintenance of clean-swept areas without shrubbery or rubble between the houses. In another pair of villages, the one adjacent to a Mission Clinic with a very high prevalence of IFA positive staff members had significantly higher prevalence, 14.1%, than did the other, a roadside village with 5.1% seropositives. LV antibodies were also found in 4.3% of the inhabitants of a small coastal village near Robertsfield International Airport. Though LV infections are more common in villages in which traditional practices have been modified, they are present even in villages which are relatively unchanged. In the former they appear to be continuous while sporadic in the latter. The prevalences of IFA in the villages with the highest rates are about one third of what is found in personnel of hospitals near them, suggesting that hospital staff members acquire infections from patients as well as from the communities in which they live.